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C-B Quizzes Breen;
Renting Explained
BY WALLY O’DONNELL AND ED STENSON

Today's M eetings—
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W atson W ins A W S Election;
Burns Captures Veep Title
Davis Watson, Deer Lodge, won the Associated Women Stu
dents presidency in the AWS general election Wednesday with
170 votes. Nan Hubbard, Missoula, the other presidential can
didate had 159 votes.
Mary Jo Burns, Missoula, won the vice-presidency over Bar
bara, Mellott, Hamilton, with 169 votes to Miss Mellott’s 159.
Ruth Franz, Kalispell, won the office of AWS secretary with
184 votes over her opponent Mary Ellen Erickson, Aberdeen,
S. D., who had 142 votes.
Bobbie Atkinson, Missoula, won the office of treasurer over
Georgia George, also of Missoula. Miss Atkinson had 201 votes
to Miss George’s 128.
Voters in the election numbered 329, which is approximately
half of the total University women enrollment. Three hundred
and twenty-four voted in the 1953 election for AWS officers.

Jaszkowski Wins
Forestry Award
H onoring Jumper

New Kam s, Dregs
Chieftains Chosen

Mortar board, n o o n , Eloise
Knowies room.
Rosary, 5 p.m., Copper room.
AWS Charm and Beauty com
mittee, 5 p.m., Make-up room.
Social dancing, 7 p.m., Gold
room.
Christian Science church service,
7 p.m., Eloise Knowles room.
Student Christian association,
7:45 a.m., and 10 p.m., Copper
room.
/
Meeting of all new social chair
men, 4 p.m., Dean of Students
office, to plan social calendar.

Attendance at MSU basketball games was 19,000 greater than
a year ago according to Bob Breen, Field House manager, at a
Central board meeting in the Field House yesterday.
“ Not including the Varsity-Cub game, attendance at games
this last season was 33,764,’’ said Breen. “ We are averaging over
1,200 students in attendance at each game.”
Central board held its regular
meeting in the Field House at the
invitation of Breen in order that
he could discuss that organiza
tion’s performance during the last
year and ideas for future use of-the
building.
Breen told the group that “We
cannot expect to pay for this

Central Board Approves
Kaim in Associate Editors
Four associate editors for the Kaimin were approved by
Central board yesterday upon the recommendation of Publica
tions board. They are, left to right: Kim Forman, Miles City;
Ed Stenson, Spokane, Wash.; Pat O’Hare, Stevensville; and
Art Mathison, Deer Lodge.
Along with Bob Newlin, Lewistown, and Joan Brooks, St. Igna
tius, new editor and business man-,
ager, they will take over their
duties March 22. They will serve
until the end of 4he winter quar
ter, 1955.
Miss O’Hare, a junior, has
worked on the Kaimin as a re
porter for the last quarter. She
is a member of Alpha Phi sorority,
former president of Tanan-of-

Joan Brooks, St. Ignatius, was
elected president of Kams at a
Tuesday
night meeting of MSU’s
Ralph Jaszkowski, Chicago, TH ,
is winner of the Forestry school’s humor society. Bill Jones, Miles
1954 Silas Thompson Jr. $100 , City, was elected president of
Dregs.
scholarship awarded to the out
The organization voted at the
standing sophomore student.
meeting to split the Kams and
Jaszkowski was selected from
six students who were eligible on Dregs club into two separate units
in order that more competition
the basis o f their training, ex
might be produced. This separa
perience, and scholarship qualifi
tion of powers was the intent of
cations.
the charter members.
Dr. and Mrs. S. Raymond
Thompson, Charlotte, N. C., the
scholarship donors, established a
$5,000 endowment, the income
from which was to be used as a
Forestry school scholarship, in
honor of their son who was killed
Six newly-elected officers of
in the Helena National Forest fire
the Forestry club represent five
in August, 1949.
states, according to the election
Fifteen smokejumpers, seven of results released by Ralph Emerson,
whom were University men and Portland, Ore., new persident.
three of them Foresters, were
Officers who will work with
flown to what was thought to be Emerson include Lew Foster, MeeSpur, junior sponsor at Corbin
a rountine fire at Mann gulch
teetse, Wyo., vice president; Mary . hall, and a member of Theta Sigma
north of Helena.
Phi, women’s national journalism
Meagher, Spokane, Wash., secre
fraternity.
Shortly after the smokejumpers tary; Dave Owen, treasurer, and
Forman is a sophomore in the
reached the region, the fire
Jean Campbell, assistant treasurer,
reached blow-up proportions, and both of Missoula, and Ed Crozer, journalism school. He is a mem
before the men could get to safety,
Trenton, N. J., property manager, ber of Sigma Nu fraternity and
Bear Paw. He is vice-president
the forest was ablaze on all sides.
the MSU club in 1951.
of Press club, and a member of
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s national
V V V T T T ? V T T T f T T T f T f y f ? f W t T V T ? T T T T T T m v V T 1iV n V T T W
professional fraternity.
While in high school, Forman

was editor of the Signal Butte,
Custer county high school paper.
He also has worked for the Miles
City Daily Star as a reporter.
Mathison, a junior in the newseditorial sequence in the journal
ism school, has been sports edi
tor of the Kaimin during winter
quarter. He is a member of Sigma
Delta Chi and Press club." He has
been employed in the University

Officers Elected
B y Forestry Club

\ On the Outside j
Compiled from the Wires of The United Press

President Eisenhower Says Adlai . . .
. . . Stevenson spoke “nonsense” last Saturday night when he said
the Republican party is “half McCarthy, and half Eisenhower.” In
his news conference yesterday, the President added that he agrees
substantially with a speech by Senator Flanders accusing McCarthy
of attempting to “shatter the Republican party.”

A Federal Grand Jury In Netvark . ..
. . . New Jersey, has returned an income tax evasion indictment against
Albert Anastasia, reputed executioner for the old Murder Incorporated
gang.

Capitol Police Took Extra Precautions . . .
. . . against the possibility of another shooting in Congress. Police
guards were doubled at all doors of the House and Senate after the
FBI received a mysterious telephone call warning of the possibility
of another demonstration.

McCarthy Said He Didn't Hear . . .
. . . Edward R. Murrow’s highly critical news broadcast in which the
CBS commentator offered him free time to defend himself. McCarthy
declined to make any further comment.

The U.S. Will Not Get Directly . . .
. . involved in Jhe Indo-Chinese conflict unless Congress declares
war, the President told newsmen in his news conference yesterday.
He emphatically stated that Congress would have to exercise it’s
Constitutional right in taking such a step.

Blood Donors
Give 3 6 0 Pints

print shop for three years. He
was editor of the Powell county
high school paper, The Powell
Pioneer, and sports and art edi
tor of the high school yearbook.
Stenson, a junior in the radio
sequence, is a graduate of Eastern
Washington college, C h e n e y ,
Wash., with a degree in language
arts. He is a member of Sigma
Delta Chi and secretary-treasurer
of Press club.

building from athletics. But this
building will not go broke.”
He told the student governing
body the Field House would im
prove athletics and thereby build
the school.
At the request of the members
of the board he explained the
problems and set-up of the floor.
The basketball floor has a 10-year
guarantee on it as long as it is
used solely for basketball. There
is no sub-flooring under it, as in
most gymnasiums. It is made of
one inch thick maple wood slats.
The University had the floor
built at a cost of $1,500 and it has
a life expectancy of 20 years if
properly handled. The floor cannot
be sanded and therefore it must be
handled with great care. No one
can walk on the floor without
having tennis shoes on, nor can it
be used for half-time entertain
ment.
However, a dance floor is in the
offing, perhaps before school lets
out this year. This floor would be
the same as the basketball floor
except that it would be on closer
braces and thereby take a greater
strain. The dance floor will be 140
feet by 85 feet in size.
When asked by Peder Hoiness
of the possibility of students
renting the Field House, Breen
told him that this building will
not be for rent.
“ I don’t think we’ll ever rent to
the students. After all, it is part of
their building,” he said.
At present Breen is unable to
say what it costs to operate the
building for one night. “ It might
take upward of two years to find
out,” he said.
Breen did not discuss finances
of the building. When asked how
the concessions were selling, he
answered, “There’s only one man
on this campus you can ask about
that.” He said that man was the
President.
“I’ll do anything in this world
to fill this building.”

Opera Discussed
B y M IA Members
The general characteristics of
Italian opera were discussed Sun
day by Martha Maloney, Missoula,
at the first meeting of the MIA’s
University branch.
Miss Maloney, who is the music
group leader, played highlights
from Verdi’s opera, “ La Traviata”
and discussed the history and plot.

Bewitched and Blindfolded

The MSU Red Cross blood drive
collected 360 pints of blood during
the two-day campaign which
ended yesterday, according to
Boyd Baldwin, Seattle, Wash.,
chairman.
“ Thpugh w e fell short of the
500-pint quota, we don’t feel bad,”
said Baldwin, adding that opposi
tion factors such as the tick shots
had hurt the campaign.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, with 45 per
cent of the fraternity listed as
donors, was named the top living
group contributor of the campaign.
Kappa Alpha Theta, with 29 per
cent, was the leading women’s
group.

Today’ s Weather—
Considerable cloudiness today
and tomorrow with occasional
snow flurries. Continued cool.
Maximum expected today, 35-40.
Yesterday In Missoula:
Maximum .........._.._.43 at 1:20 a.m.
Minimum......................30 at 8 a.m.

These four aquamaids rehearsing the number “Bewitched, Bothered,
and Bewildered,” represent the final week of work on the aquamaid
pageant, “In the Mo6d,” scheduled for the first week of spring
quarter.
The girls swimming in this number are from left to right: Jane
Baler, Great Falls; Shirley Thompson, Missoula; Phyllis Kind, Port
land, Ore., and Tina Stohr, Missoula.
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Is Outlawing the Cure?
A nation’s future .depends on the decisions of
its youth. When there is a trend among its
youth to destroy the intent of the U.S. consti
tution, it’s time to wake up and see what’s caus
ing such a trend.
In one of perhaps the most significant series
of TV programs produced today, two out of
three collegiate editors believed it admirable to
outlaw the Communist party in the United
States.
The program was the International Forum,
moderated by Ted Collins; the Forum is included
in the Kate Smith TV program each week. A
tape recording was sent to the Kaimin by
Spokane’s NBC affiliate, KHQ-TV.
The three editors, representing Dartmouth col
lege, New York university, and Fordham uni
versity, discussed a bill sponsored by Margaret
Chase Smith (R-Maine) which calls for the
Communist party to be outlawed in the U. S.
Public hearings in the Senate Judiciary commit
tee on this bill will begin soon.
The two editors who wish to outlaw the party
claim a Communist is now a criminal in prin
ciple, and should be in fact. They say since
Communism is by nature opposed to Democracy
our government shouldn’t consider it necessary
to protect it. The Dartmouth college editor
maintained the party shouldn’t be outlawed since
“guilt by association” would become rampant.

Hyde Park Kaput?
When two out of three leaders in the market
place of opinion advocate stamping out the
freedom of inquiry and criticism you begin
to wonder what has happened to the great Hyde
Park tradition of “freedom to shoot off your
face.” You wonder if Oliver Wendell Holmes
would think our nation had gone to pot. Holmes
said there should always be “freedom for the
thoughts we hate.”
Before spewing forth cries of “ outlaw ’em”
over a nation-wide hook-up you would think
the two editors would consult a history book
and see what has happened in the past when
“ outlaw” techniques were utilized.
Back in 95 AJD. the Roman emperor Domitian re-activated his sporadic crack-downs on
Christians. Through the entire Roman empire,
it was a crime to not burn incense in worship
to the emperor. If this loyalty test was dis
regarded, the Christian was guilty of treason.
He was then fodder for the arena or the
stake. What happened? The Christians went

underground. Spurred by the incentive of
martyrdom they were considerably stronger
when they emerged.

Classified A ds . . .
FOR SALE: ’48-’53 Chevrolet truck
radio. 30-40 Krag Sporter. 810 Edith
or call 9-2709.
77c
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartment.
Three rooms and bath. Stove heat,
water included. Phone 9-3284.
77c
FOR RENT: Rooms for boys. 435 Mc
Leod. Phone 3-3018.
77c

You Can’t Squelch Ideas . . .
What happens when officials attempt to destroy
ideas by prohibiting them? In 1233 during the
Papal Inquisition Gregory IX attempted to stamp
out the unorthodox Christians by refusing them
legal advice, sanctioning questionable testimony,
accepting anonymous accusations, and using tor
ture. Ask any theology student what happened
to the unorthodox Christians. They didn’t stay
underground long.
The methods used during that Inquisition can
be likened to the methods used by the Senator
from Wisconsin. Only instead of physical tor
ture he utilizes the mental torture of “ fear psy
chology.”

Joe’s “ Fear Psychology” . . .
It’s because of the nation-wide “smoke
screen” produced by McCarthy’s “fear psy
chology” that youthful editors have been duped
into believing it’s better to outlaw ideas than
cope with them rationally.
Under the 1940 Smith Act ahy Communist with
subversive intent can be prosecuted. That law
was the precedent for the Medina affair. The
Smith Act, along with our sabotage and treason
laws, can cope with any subversive action. If
we disregard these laws and think by outlawing
Communism we’ll have the answer, we’ll find
ourselves in the same position as Canada. Canada
outlawed the Communist party; the same group
has resumed action under a different name.
It’s indeed unfortunate that a Senator has
used such poor discretion in determining which
means justify an admirable end. The result
of his poor discretion is a confused citizenry and
a duped press.
If McCarthy’s prime motive during the past
two years has been to protect theUnlted States
against a nation that might someday infiltrate
and disrupt our way of life his action might
be reconcilable. However, when you analyze
a statement McCarthy slipped off the cuff to
a reporter-*—included in the book, “McCarthy,
The Man, The Senator, The Ism,”— you see
the entire McCarthy affair in a different
perspective./ Unwittingly, the Senator during
his insatiable quest for power let slip the
phrase, “I’ll either end up in the White House
or the penitentiary.”—BJ

LOST: First National Bank savings
book. Missoula. No. 27005. Craig 17.
76c
FOR SALE: New 1954 Eureka RotoMatlc vacuum cleaner with all the
modern features. Only $69.95. Estes
Maytag store. Opposite the court
house.
77c

Two MSU Choirs
Rehearse Tonight
An open rehearsal of the MSU
Choral union will be held tonight
from 7-9 P-m. in the Recital hall
of the music building, according
to Dr. Luther A. Richman, dean
of the music school and director
of the Choral union.
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Styles
Lassie Jr.
Lassie Maid
Lassie Tall
Shorties
$35.00
Full Length
Coats
$45.00
Buy Your Coat Now
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Personalized-B udget
or Lay-Away Plan
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Abano

’53 Ford, 2-Dr., OD, R&H
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’51 Ford Victoria, OD, R&H

BATH OIL
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Abano Bath Droplet*
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Try it. . . it's so exotic, it's almost sinfull
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’46 Ford, 2 Dr., R&H
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Grizzly Track Coach Lists
Members o f 1 9 5 4 Team
A list of prospective members of the 1954 Grizzly track team
has been released by Harry Adams, track and field coach,
following last Wednesday’s meeting with the cindermen.
Sprints—Don Brant, Walt Lonner, Jim Haslip, Skip Buck,
Jim Rowland, Russell Dahl.
Quarter-mile — Rowland, Lon
ner, Don Archibald, Floyd Smith,
Haslip, Don Bissell, Charles Gil
more, Frank Cummings, Otto Bessey.
Half-mile and mile—Phil Todd,
Ted Nyquest.
Mile and two-mile — Forest
Liebe, Chuck Gruhn, Gary Porter.
Hurdles— Connie Orr, Ray How
ard, Ron VanHee, Bob Hudson.
Pole vault — George Tarrant,
Doug Delaney, Tom Roe, Bud
Maxson.
High jump — Ray Dunn, Roe,
Howard.
Broad jump — Hudson, Ritch
Johnson.
Shotput—Bob Beach (captain),
Neil Hunter, Jim Black, Dick
Beighle.
Discus—Beach, Hunter, j Ron
Lundquist, Beighle.
Javelin — Ed Stocking, Lund-

When You
Want Fast,
Reliable Car
Tune-up and
Repair

quist, Maxson, Jack Daniels, Bob
Powell.
v Adams emphasized that the
squad isn’t limited to the athletes
named. He said that anyone with
potential ability can turn out for
the team and that he doesn’t cut
anyone from the squad for lack
of ability.
From last year’s team, which
copped the Western division meet
and placed third in the Skyline
meet, Adams has lost Bill Rife,
Dick Lindsay, Jack Luckman,
Marv Reynolds, Leon Conner, Hal
Utsond, Hal Maus, Jack Coppedge,
Don Halverson, and Skip Weishaar. Despite this loss of these
point-winners, Adams expects to
field a team strong in the sprints
and pole vault and fairly strong
in the high jump, broad jump, and
shotput.
Adams said his thin-clads have
already begun outdoor practice in
preparation for the following
meets:
May 1—Brigham Young at
Provo, Utah.
May 8— Utah at Missoula.
May 10— Montana State college
at Missoula.
May 15— Utah State at Logan,
Utah.
May 22—Western division at
Missoula.
May 28, 29—Skyline at ^Denver.

Drive in
to

ELI W OOD
A U T O REPAIR
30354 East Front

SPRING
SPECIALS
1941 Buick 2-dr.
$150.00
1946 Nash 4-dr.
$195.00

1947 Stude. Cmdr. Cpe.
$395.00
1948 Plymouth 4-dr.
$495.00

Many More to
Choose From

M

Sigma Kappas
W in Top Spot
In Cage Finals
Sigma Kappa placed first in the
finals of the women’s Intramural
basketball tournament Tuesday
afternoon. They defeated ' North
hall 47-26.
The Independents placed third
in the tournament by winning
19-13 over New hall Monday after
noon. Alpha Phi became a con
solation winner after a forfeit from
Corbin hall the same afternoon.
Last Thursday Corbin hall be-

MSU Cagers Set
All-Tim e Record
At Gift Toss Line
Montana’s 1953-54 • basketball
squad finished it’s worst season in
nine years last Friday, but the
Grizzlies broke one team record
and Ed Anderson broke an indi
vidual record to salvage some
prestige.
The team record that fell before
the Grizzlies was that of the 1926
squad that held a free throw per
centage of .626. This year the
team hit on 547 of 853 attempts
from the gift line for a percentage
of .641.Anderson’s record was also at
the free throw line as the senior
co-captain hit a percentage of .744
for the season. That gives him
a three-year average of .736. As
a sophomore and junior he hit an
average of .735 and .729 respec
tively. This broke a four-vear
record of .711 held by Dick Carstenson from 1947 to 1950.

Bus-Ad, Phys-Ed \
Bowling Squads
Take Top Honors
Three-game winners in the
faculty bowling series Tuesday
night were Business-Administra
tion and Physical-Education. They
defeated the Journalism
and
Chemistry-Pharmacy squads, re
spectively.
Humanities took Natural Science
two games out of three, and Air
Science dropped Administration
two out of three.
Ed Dwyer, Bus-Ad, was high in
both the individual series and
game, with scores of 540 and 211.
Team
Business Administration 49
17
Physical Education
39
27
Journalism _.
33
33
Air Science
✓ 32
34
Chemistry-Pharmacy ... 30
36
Administration
... 28
38
Humanities ....
27
39
Natural Science ...
26
40

L

I-M Hoop Sched

1950 Hudson Sup. Six
$895.00

OLNEY
M OTORS
300 W . Main
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1946 Pontiac 2-dr.
$295.00

should know
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Regular-season Intramural play
ends tonight with Phi Delta Theta
and Sigma Chi of League A playing at 6:30 p.m. At 7:30 p.m.
Nu of League A replay, commenc
ing in the second quarter, the pro
tested game of March 2. Follow
ing a 30-43 defeat, SAE protested
the game charging that SN had
used an ineligible player.
Tournament play-offs will begin
the first week of spring quarter,
according to George Cross, Intra' mural director. Eliason and Serette will officiate tonight’s games.

Page Three
came winners of the semi-final
for consolation when they won by
a forfeit from Delta Gamma.
The Sigma Kappas won the first
game last Wednesday from the In
dependents 36-22. In the second
game Corbin hall defeated the Tri
Delts 32-23. On Tuesday North
hall gained a victory from New
hall 35-32 and Kappa Alpha
Theta defaulted to Alpha Phi.
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John R. D aily,
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Stationery
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A T L O W PRICES

Phones:

D elaney’s

Retail 5-5646 Wholesale 3-3416

Bureau of Printing

Participating in the American
Meat Institute Educational
Program

Palace Hotel Building

NORM ’S
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D ow nyflake Donuts
Raised & Cake
Special prices on party orders

NORM ’S D O N U T SHOP
Phone 9-2282

126 W. Front

Clip This Ad
for $ 2 .0 0 credit
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Application Pictures
from Sentinel Photos
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His name is
J. LYLE EtENNISTON
and he may hold the key
to your

FUTURE FINANCIAL

FOR

SUCCESSI

LENTEN SPECIALS

call or write

FISH AND CHIPS
70c

J. LYLE DENNISTON
309 Kensington Ave.
Phone 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK L in t
INSURANCE COM PANY

French Fried

Home of the
Baskethurger

JUMBO PRAWNS
SI 50
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South On 93
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SMOKE and TAN
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ALL WHITE
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Tennis Players
Meet Today
T ennis players interested in try

ing out for the tennis team are
asked to report to Men’s gym 306
at 4 p.m. today, according to Dick
Fletcher, Billings, tennis captain.

Returning from last year’s squad
which finished fifth in the Skyline
conference are Dick Crist, Mis
soula; Jim R y a n , Anchorage,
Alaska; Dick Solberg, Missoula;
and Fletcher, the only letterman.
The team is still without a coach
and Fletcher asks that any faculty
member with tennis or coaching
experience, and who would like to
serve as net coach, contact him.
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Educators Study
Accrediting Policy
An accrediting committee of the
American Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education met last
night with the School of Education
faculty to discuss the University
accreditation program.
The committee is on the MSU
campus to evaluate the accrediting

policy according to Dean Linus
Carleton of the School of Educa
tion. The gtoup will be on campus
for a three-day meeting, March 11
throygh 13.
Members of the visiting com
mittee, selected from the North
west area, are Dr. W. W. Haggard,
president of Western Washington
college, Bellingham, Wash.; Dean
Reuben D. Law and Dr. G. L.
Woolf, Brigham Young university,

Provo, Utah; Miss Mary Condon,
state superintendent of public in
struction, and D. D. Cooper state
executive for the Montana Edu
cation association.
NO MOVIE AT SU TONIGHT
No movie will be shown, ac
cording to Chuck Plowman, SU
Film committee chairman. The
next movie will be shown March
25.

Stockholders' M eeting
IF every man and woman who owns stock in the Union Oil Company were
to meet in one place it would take a ball park larger than Ebbets Field to hold them.
For over 40,000 people own shares in this company.
The largest shareholder.owns less than 1%.
Illustrating once again that Union Oil —like so many large American companies
— is not the exclusive property of a few people.
It is, rather, a partnership of thousands of wage earners and investors
who are venturing their savings to make a profit. This is the American way.

U N I O N O IL © C O M P A N Y
OF

CALIFORNIA

B u y Am erican and p rotect you r standard o f living

